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lic spotlights, or does she, as the Bible
says, harden her heart? Or in ttre parlance

of contemporary psychology does she

engage in passive/aggressive behavioq,

saying she forgives even as she behaves in
suUtty trostite ways that eventually embit-
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To err is human, to forgive healthful
By Marya 9nih

Sppctat,ro nrn TnrsuNE

nother week, another Political
scandal, with the dutiflrl wife
standing by her errant hus-
band. Does she also forgive him
when they steP outside the Pub-

ter both their lives?
We'll never know because forgiveness

is the most private of acts. Many women
far from the political arena debate the
ageold question in their own lives: Will I
oi won't I forgive? A husband's infidelity
a friend's betrayal of a vital confidence, a

parent's abuse of a child's trust, a drunk-
en driver's destruction of a loved one -
areilt these deeds that are beyond for-
giveness?

Although our sense of justice usually
recoils at the thought, most therapists
and spiritual advisers agree that there-is
no aci that is beyond forgiveness. But the

reason they often urge us to forgive may
come as a surprise: to heal our own hearts

and create more joy in our own lives.
"Forgiveness is not something we do

for anothex, but for ourselves, for our own
peace of mind," says psychotherapist
bavid W Schell, author of "Getting Bitter
or Getting Better: Choosing Forgiveness

for Your Own Good" (Abbey Press, $5'95)

and "Forgiveness Therapy' (Abbey Press'

$4.95). "Of course victims feel rage, ftus'
tration and bitterness, but with forgive-

ness, a great weight is lifted and we begin

to heal and grow psychologically spiritu'
ally and emotionally

"I've found that women are often very
resistant to forgiveness, and I believe

that's because a lot of women suffer vic-
timizaticn, such as battery and sexual

abuse."
Schell tells tlf a 14year-old client who

was sexually molested by her father for
years. She told Schell that her bitterness
toward her father, though justified, was
poisoning the rest of her life, crowding
out everythin g Positive.

"Forgiveness was slow and agonizing
for this young woman," he recalls, "but a
breakthrough came when she understood
that she could forgive her father without
having tp iustify his cruel pathologic
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have to forgive men the way they
did even 30 Years ago. Looking at
two television shows-that are the
oulse of how the new generation
iees the world, You do not see for-
giving women. In 'Friends,' Ross
ineat6O on Rachel in an episode
some time ago and she still
refuses to forgive him, even
thoueh he begs her to in show
after-show. In 'seinfetd,' Elaine
would never forgive any man'
Now that there is a leveling of the
playing field, women can choose
to forgive or not.

"I'm glad that women aren't the
ones wlto alwaYs have to give in
and forgive, but it makes me won-
der who's going to do it," Johnson
adds. "Forgiveness is necessary tn
society. In order to correct Prob'
lems 

-and 
go on, You have to be

able to forgive."
"Men are so Power consclous

that forgiving seems to them like
a weak thing to do," saYs Smedes'
"Women, on ttre other hand, are
more reiationshiP conscious and
don't feel as if they're groveling or
losing Power when theY forgive"'

However' there are risks for
women who forgive too easilY'
Smedes cautions'

"First, theY are sometimes for-
sivine iust to avoid Pain and You
ian d'niv trulY forgive if You've
felt the-hurt,'; Smedes exPlains'
i'Too often this kind of quick-
draw forgiver is saYing, 'I'll Put
up with lhis norriUle treatment
U6""rrt" I don't know what I'll
have without it.'

"And second, sometimes quick
forgiveness is a one-uPmanshiP
oro-nosition' a way of making the
bth"t pu.to.t teel guilty. A person
who really forgives first confronts
and bhmbs, saYing, 'This is intol'
erable.' OnlY then can You move
to forgiveness."

For Pauline Tomeski, a resident
of Wtatieson, Ill., whose 19-year'old
Oaugtrter was killed bY a drunken
driver, forgiveness was an unex-
pected but healing exPerience'

"When I saw Bonnie dead on
that gurney, I died right there',I
wastt;t lootiing to forgive," recalls
Tomeski, a fa-torY worker who is
active in Mothers Against Drunk
Drivers. "When the court date
came, I couldn't talk, couldn't
speak. I just cried and cried in the
courtroom. You start with resent-'
ment, then bitterness sets root
and begins eating You uP. '

"The man who killed mY daugh-

ter was in the courtroom, and he

i"iO to me, 'I am so sorrY,' with
real regret and repentance' I saw

inat tt" was suffering, too, and -I
iook his hand and said, 'I wish
you well.' I felt such a heavY b-ur-

hen lifted from me, and mY other
Xiat ."* the change in me too' I
ktto* tto* that the onlY waY to-

ioreive is through the grace of
tiod'u""aos" our first reaction is
to hold a grudge and want ven-
geance."

How do we begin the journeY
that Tomeski undertook?

"Forgiveness is not a single act'
but a Process of healing"l saYs

Sn"uttne Simon, co-author of "For-
siveness: How To Make Peace
iuitn Your Past and Get on with
Your Life" (Warner Books, $11'99)'

"To come to a Place of Peace' You
must go through all the stages to
come out the other end."

She says these overlaPPing
stages inciude moving Past denial
and self'blame to a Point where
vou hold the Person who hurt You
lotally accountable. Then You can

move on to feeling sorrY for Your-
self. and then feeling indignant
and angry. The ultimate stages
are suivival and integration'
where forgiveness is finally possi-

ble.
"Peoole often think theY're fin-

ished when theY finallY become
it gry at the Person who hurt
ineinl' Simon notes. "We all need
io ttu"" access to our anger, but
in an aPProPriatelY short-ter-m
manner.- btnerwise we enter the
world as an angry Person, cutting
in line, acting out of resentment
iot y"ut.. Anger is imPortant, but
not as a way of life."

Carrying rage against someone
damages You more than the other
person, agltes Carolyn Schuham'
i Ctricaeo psychotherapist and co-

directoi of the Midwest Institute
for Enneagram Studies, a theorY
of personalitY organized around
nine basic tYPes.

"When we don't forgive, we hate
and hate while the other Person is
off living his or her life' We're the
ones in Pain," Schuham exPlains'
"But uniortunatelY we often get

really connected to our resent-
menti. So manY of us go through
life numb, without a lot of connec-
tion to our feelings. Anger maY be

the onlY way some PebPIe feel
alive because theY get a connec-
tion to a Powerful emotion.''

Yet how is it Possible to move

past anger to forgiveness when
you have been wronged? 

..1

"Look at Yourself and askl
'Have I nevei betraYed someonel
wrongqd someone, harme{
another human being?' Unforgivl
inn ii u very righteous stand and
vo-u can't st'aY there verY long if
vou look at Yourself with total
Lonesty," says Schuham. "When I
see myself, not as I wish I were,
bot in my own human culPabilitY;
it puts me in a Place where I can
op-en my heart again. I recognizd
vou as a fellow human being, and
is humans we're all capable of
everything." i '

"When we forgive someone else,

we let them into the human race,'i
Simon adds. :

Although there is no final exam
or measuring stick to tell us if
we've achieved forgiveness, therd
are signs along the waY. 

:

"The journeY to forgiveness 'id

like gri-ef. You can be healed of
nain and anger, but a memorY
might makes the scar break
opei," says Smedes. "The imPori
tant thing is not to have forgiven,
but to be in the Process of forgiv"
ing, to be in the healing stream." "

Simon agrees that forgiveness is
a lifelong habit of mind and con:
tends that Your life will reflect
your forgiveness back to You.

"You'lt find that You're not
uptight, vindictive, resentf-ul,
wtriny or weepy," she says. "You
still have deep feelings about what
happened, but now You can take
it ;;t and look it in ihe eYe and
rage or cry for a short time, and
then put it back." :

Forgiveness is not for the faint'
hearted, Simon saYs, but for those
wiro want their lives back, to bti
free of certain chains. ;

"The reason to forgive is to bet-

ter enjoY our lives and leave ouf
mart<,; Simon explains. "We'll also

-uf." u better world communitY
because if we heal ourselves,

"hun.us 
are we'll hurt others

less."

"The benefits of forgiving are

oeace of mind and access to our
'hearts," says Schuham'

Though arduous, the Process. of
forgiving can be richlY rewarding
and emPowering. To ParaPhrase
ShakesPeare, forgiveness trulY
blesses she who gives as much as

she who takes.


